
The Odd Number Club.LOCAL NOTES

The Odd Number Club met in
the Hiiglish Conference room Friday
night. After the transaction of
important business, incorporating
the club in an inter-collegia- te asso
ciation with several prominent
Southern institutionsshort papers

CABINISS & COMPANY
Of Charlotte will display their swell line of Spring Samples at
Central Hotel,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb 4, 5 and 6
A special fitter will return to deliver the goods, and positively
nothing-- will be delivered unless entirely satisfactory. Repre-
sented bv

ORR and FOYE ROBERSON
TRADE WITH

Pickard & Strowd,

were read by Messrs. Farabee,
Phillips, and Mills.

Prof. N. W. Walker spent Fri-

day in Raleigh.

P. J. Cox, '99, of Wadesboro,
was on the Hill a few days, last
week.

The Y. M . C. A. is to get out
a special issue of The Tar Hwl,

' some time during the doming' mouth.

Professor M. C. S. Noble attend-
ed the meeting of the Wake County
Teachers' Association in Raleigh
last week.

W. A. Houck, '07, went to Knsly,
Ala., last week to accept a position
as chemist for a large manufactur

Oak Ridgeite to Banquet.

The Oak Ridge Club met Friday
niglu and decided, among other im-

portant matters, to have a banquet
on February 8th, and to blow itself
to the extent of a full page write-u-p

in the Yackety Yack.
The officers of the club are:
C. C. Barnhardt, president.
W. R. Guion, vice-preside-

nt.

F. C. Whitaker, secretary.'
J. A. Strickland, treasurer.

DEALERS IN
ing plant.

A committee has been appointed
Stationery, Fancy Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc,

Up-to-da- te Cafe in Connection
. .OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS - - CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

to solicit funds for the purpose of

securing a pipe organ for the Pres
byterian church.

Fifteen of the lawyers will go
down to Raleigh Saturday to indulge A Proposed University.

It has been proposed, during the
last few weeks, to incorporate into
one large institution to be known
as The University of Richmond
the following institutions: Rich-
mond College, Woman's College
(Richmond), Randolph - Macon,

white: rollsCigarettes
ARE ALL QUALITY.

, Manufactured by :

The Ware-Krame- r Tobocco Co.,
Wilson, N. O., lJ. A..

Hampden-Sidncy- , Union Theolog
ical Seminary, Mechanics Institute,
University College of Medicine and

in a heart to heart communion with
the Supreme Court.

Louis Beldon, '10, who was de-

tained at home on account of the
illness and death of his mother, has
returned to college.

The Yackety Yack will be dedi-

cated this year to J. Y. Joyner, of
Raleigh, of the class of '81, state
superintendent of public instruc-

tion. ,

The board of trustees of the Uni-

versity have recommended that the
legislature increase the annual ap-

propriation for the University $25,

000, and appropriate another $50,000

annually for the erection of new
buildings on the campus.

I. C. Wright, '05, has opened a

law office in Greensboro. While at
college Mr. Wright, was known as

Medical College of Virginia. Cer-

tain inducements in the shape of
land and money have been ottered

Guilford-Benbb- w Hotels.
Automatic Fire Alarm in -- Every Room. Telephone in Bed
Rooms, of which one hundred have Private Baths attached.

to bring about the proposed consol
dation. European and American Plans. OORPENING & FRY, Proprietors.

Greensboro, N. 0.

College Clippings.

The Harvard appointment offici

supplied 444 Harvard men with per
mauent and 1,085 with temporary
positions during the past year.

Good Taste in Home Furnish-

ings
whether in a log cabin orj'a mansion. We are al-

ways prepared to do such furnishings as any inquiry
may demand. Good FURNITURE is becoming
more generally recognized as a factor of supreme im-

portance, and furniture manufacturers are exerting
the utmost activity to provide satisfactory designs
and new styles. In this resect the lines
shown at Huntley-Stockton-Hi- ll Company's excel

t y i
an "all round man, being a mem

bcr of the 'Varsity football; squad i ale will commemorate the one

am a representative or me umvor- - hundredth anniversary of Henry W.
Longfellow's birth on the 27th of
February by special exercises in the
ouDiic lecture course wmi an auuress

- - i
sity in two inter-collegia- te debates,
as well as standing second in his

class in point of scholarship.

Sine his graduation he has stud-

ied law at the Universities of

North Carolina and Chicago. His
friends here wish him much success.

by Professor Phelps..

A s h o r t while ago, Ca r n eg i i
Lake, Mr. Carnegie' sgi ft to Prince nnyihing before shown. Our patronsjwill have an

opportunity of making selection from the moxt ele-
gant Mock of FURNITURE ever brought to our
city. Outs and prices upon application. Mail orders
given prompt, attention.' To Colleges and Societies
we make special prices on anything in our Hue.

'V

Huntley-Stockton-Hi- ll Co.,

South Elm St..

GREENSBORO, - N. C.

ton University was formally opened.
The gift has cost Mr. Carnegie
$335,000. In all 12.000 acres of
farm and meadow land were
bought, the price being $103,000.

Dunn, the Penn. State player
selected by Walter Camp as center
for the All-Americ- an football team,
is going as a medical missionary to
China, He was fireman on a loco-

motive before going to college and
has worked his way through, play-

ing on the team all four years.

Trainer Murphey, of Pennsylva-
nia, has stated his desire to send a
track team representing the Uni-

versity to the London-Pari- s expos-

ition to be held in England in 1908.

Pennsylvania athletes have com-

peted before as individuals, but the
University has never sent a repre-
sentative team to a foreign meet.

The advisory board of the gener

A Serious Accident.
Owing to the ignition of of a can

of gasoline Mr. J. M. Nevill, the
popular manager of the University
Athletic Store, was seriously
burned last Saturday. While Mr.
Nevill was out of the store Mr.
John Hocutt, his clerk, proceeded to
fill a cigar lighter from a can which
he supposed to contain kerosene
but which contained gasoline in-

stead. The gasoline Hashed up
from the flame of the cigar lighter
and Mr. Hocutt dropped the can and
fled. A student seized it up and
attempted to hurl it over the heads
of the group of boys in the front
door, but he aimed to low and the
flaming can struck Mr. Nevill full
in the face as he entered the store,
bathing his head and shoulders
with the blazing gasoline. A bath-

robe was thrown over his head and
the flames were extinguished before
Mr. Nevill inhaled them but notbe-foreh- e

was severely burned.
Drs. Aberncthy and Howell

dressed the burns immediately.
While Mr. Nevill has suffered
greatly he is improving. The
Tar Hef,i wishes him a speedy
recovery.

Brain a in el Eye
HOW EYE-STRAI- N RETARDS STUDY.'

Many students possessing superior minds oftinies fancy themselves dull because they
fail in their studies. .

The reason is simply this: They are afflicted with so much eyestrain that it requires
nearly all the nervous force they possess to fix the eye upon their books, thereby exhausting
the energy of the brain.

Many students unwisely sacrifice their health in attaining an education, because of the
large amount of brain-strai- n sustained in the close use of their eyes, thongh their vision
seems excellent. This form of brain-strai- n is easily detected by an expert and most alwayt
remedied by glasses properly adjusted.

If you break your glasses don't jjond them away for repair, taking the chances of delay
and mistakes.. Just bring the pieces to the office and I will do the rest.

CoriHult t.-- . t ic n Pree ! .

OK. NATHAN ROSENSTEIN,
(Office Over Whitemore's Bakery.)

COR. MAIN AND CHURCH STS. DURHAM, N. O

Will be in Pickard 's Hotel every second Wednesday.al atheletic association of the Uni

BOARD AT

versity of Virginia has voted to
establish the alumni system of
coaching in conformity with the ex-

pressed wish of the faculty, and has
elected Hammond Johnson, of Nor-

folk, field coach for the season of,
1907. ',

COMMONS HALL

College Caps, Gowns.
The best workmanship at
lowest prices. Silk Fac
ulty Gowns and Hoods.

Cox Sons & Viiilng,
22 Fourth Ave., Niw York,$8,00 PER MONTH.


